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Banana Blossom  
 Abstract  
Breast Milk (ASI) is the best food for babies, in increasing milk 
production, breastfeeding mothers are advised to consume banana bud 
because it contains lactagogum compounds that can increase milk 
production, especially in mothers who experience milk production 
problems. This research aims to determine the effect of Banana 
Blossom  consumption on increasing milk production in the work area 
of Talaga Jaya Health Center. The design was Quasi Experimental 
with Pre-post Nonequivalent Control Group Design. The population in 
this study were all breastfeeding mothers in the working area of 
Talaga Jaya Health Center totaling 122 people. The sample in this 
research used purposive non-probability sampling with purposive 
sampling technique with an observation sheet as data collection 
technique. The data were analyzed using Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test to 
see differences in the frequency of breast milk production before and 
after consumption of the Banana Blossom  while the Chi Square test is 
there to see the effect of Banana Blossom  consumption on breast milk 
production with a P value <0.05. The results showed there was a 
significant effect on increasing milk production in nursing mothers 
with a p-value of 0.002 <0.05. 
Introduction 
Breast Milk is the milk formed by humans for babies and is the main source of sustenance for 
babies who have not been talented to digest hard nutrition (Rahayuningsih et al, 2016) Breast 
milk is produced as a result of the combined work of hormones and reflexes. During 
pregnancy, woman experience changes in hormones serve to prepare the mammary gland 
tissue to produce breast milk immediately after giving birth. Even starting at 6 months of 
gestation, there will be changes in hormones that cause the breasts to start producing breast 
milk, when the baby starts sucking breast milk, there will occur two reflexes in the mother 
that will cause the milk to come out at the right time and the right amount too (Hubaya, 2016) 
Hubaya (2016) said that the flow of breast milk production is strongly influenced by 
hormonal factors, namely prolactin and oxytocin hormone. The prolactin hormone plays a 
role in the process of milk production. This hormone is produced by the pituitary gland, 
which is located in the brain which affects various physiological functions of the body. The 
process when the baby is breastfeeding, sensory stimulation will be sent to the brain, then the 
brain responds by releasing the hormone which will return to the breast through the 
bloodstream and stimulate the milk-making cells to produce milk. 
Low milk production is the main obstacle for mothers to provide breast milk, one of the 
causes is the lack of nutritional quality in the food consumed by the mother. The food 
consumed by the mother can indirectly affect the production of breast milk, both in terms of 
quality and quantity of milk produced. A breastfeeding mother does not need to overeat, but 
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it is sufficient to maintain a balance of nutritional consumption, if the value of breastfeeding 
reduces food or stifles hunger, it will reduce the production of breast milk. 
Data from the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and the World Health Organization 
(WHO) in 2017 in collaboration with the global breastfeeding collective which evacuated 194 
countries found that only 40% of children under 6 months were exclusively breastfed and 
only 23 countries exclusive breastfeeding above 60% (UNICEF, 2017). The main results of 
Basic Health Research (Riskesdas) in 2018 were the percentage of exclusive breastfeeding in 
Indonesia, namely 37.3% (Ministry of Health of the Republic of Indonesia, 2018).  
Data from the Gorontalo Provincial Health Office claimed that exclusive breastfeeding 
coverage only reached 47.8% (Health Government of Gorontalo, 2018 ) and data from the 
Gorontalo District Health Office in (2018) reported that breastfeeding coverage from 21 sub-
districts in Gorontalo District only reaches 54%, and in particular the working area of 
Puskesmas Talaga Jaya, exclusive breastfeeding coverage is only 35% (Health Organization 
of telaga jaya, 2018). 
Various policies and efforts have been done by the government to achieve the target of 
exclusive breastfeeding coverage. Until now, there are several regulations related to exclusive 
breastfeeding in Indonesian  such as the Republic of Indonesia Minister of Health Regulation 
No. 240 / MENKES / PER / V regarding breast milk substitutes, RI Kepmenkes No. 237 / 
Menkes / SK / IV / 1997 concerning Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes, Government 
Regulation No. 69 of 1999 concerning Food Labels and Ads, and the Republic of Indonesia's 
Minister of Health Decree No. 450 / Menkes / SK / IV / 2004 concerning Exclusive 
Breastfeeding for Babies in Indonesia, and the most recent is Government Regulation 
Number 33 of 2012 concerning Exclusive Breastfeeding Article 6 which reads "every mother 
who gives birth must provide exclusive breastfeeding to the baby she is born, (Indonesian 
Health Government, 2013). 
Breastfeeding mothers with low milk production will cause several disadvantages to the 
baby, including the baby will turn yellow, the baby rarely defecates and has BAK due to a 
lack of supply of breast milk to the baby so that there are no leftovers of food and drink to be 
thrown away, restless babies who characterized by babies who are fussy and keep crying 
because they feel hungry and the opportunity to fulfill their needs for nutrition is optimal 
(Apriza, 2016) Food is one of the factors that can affect milk production, so mothers who are 
breastfeeding should receive additional food to avoid a decline in the production of breast 
milk (Wahyuni et al, 2012). 
One of the efforts to increase breast milk production is by consuming boiled Banana Blossom  
containing lactagogum compounds that has been proven in several studies to increase milk 
production. Research conducted by Riani (2016) states that there is an effect of Banana 
Blossom  consumption on increasing milk production in breastfeeding mothers. as well as 
research conducted by Tjhajani (2014) which states that there is an effect of Banana Blossom  
consumption on increasing breast milk production in postpartum mothers. 
Banana Blossom plant (Musa acuminata Colla) is frequently consumed as a herbal in many 
Asian countries such as Indonesia, Malaysia, Sri Lanka, and the Philippines,  
Wickramarachchi & Ranamukhaarachchi (2005). The results of observations and interviews 
with 3 breastfeeding mothers and one of the village midwives in the work area of the Talaga 
Jaya Community Health Center indicates that there are still many people, especially mothers 
who do not know what foods can increase breast milk production, and most breastfeeding 
mothers say their milk production is low so that causing breastfeeding mothers to choose to 
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stop breastfeeding their babies, so from this problem the researchers conducted research on 
whether there was an effect of Banana Blossom  consumption on increasing milk production 
in the Talaga Jaya Community Health Center Work Area. 
Methods 
The type of research used in this study was a quasi-experimental study with a quantitative 
approach and a pre test-post-intervention design using a non equivalent control group design. 
The independent variable in this study is the consumption of Banana Blossom and the 
dependent variable is the increase in milk production. This research was carried out in the 
Talaga Jaya Community Health Center Work Area from September 03 to September 12 2019. 
The number of population is 122 people. The sample in this study is part of the total 
population, namely 22. The sampling technique was carried out by the purposive sampling 
method. The data collection technique was obtained from the results of interviews and 
observations. This study used 2 statistical tests, namely the Wilcoxon signed rank test to see 
the difference in the frequency of milk production before and after consumption of banana 
blossoms, while the chi square test to see the effect of Banana Blossom  consumption on 
breast milk production. Knowing and paired sample t-test and chi square test. 
Results and Discussion 
Analisis Univariat 
Table 1. shows that at the age level in the intervention group, there were 8 people (72.7%), as 
well as the control group 9 people are aged 20-35 years (81.8%). The level of elementary 
education in the intervention group was 8 people (72.8%) as well as the control group at the 
secondary education level as many as 6 (54.5%) people. The employment status of 
respondents in the intervention group was 11 people (100%) who worked as house wifes as 
well as 9 people in the control group who worked as house wifes (81.8%). 






n (%) n (%) 
<20 and >35 3 27.3% 2 18.2% 
20-35 8 72.7% 9 81.8% 
Total 11 100% 11 100% 
Education 
Elementary 8 72.8% 5 45.5% 
Intermediate 3 27.3% 6 54.5% 
Tertriary - - - - 
Total 11 100% 11 100% 
Occupation 
House Wife 11 100% 9 81.8% 
Private 0 0% 2 18.2% 
Total 11 100% 11 100% 
Source: Primary Data (2019) 
Table 2. shows that in the intervention group consisting of 11 breastfeeding mothers at the 
time of the pre-test it was known that the highest respondents who had breast milk production 
did not increase by 11 (100%) people and the lowest respondents who had breast milk 
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production increased by 0%, after being given Banana Blossom  consumption for 7 days and 
a post test was carried out it was known that the highest respondent who had increased milk 
production was also 11 (100%) people and the lowest respondent who had breast milk 
production was 0%, 
Table 2. Frequency distribution of breast milk production before and after consumption of 




Intervention Group Control Group 
Pretest Posttest Pretest Posttest 
n % n % n % n % 
Increased 0 0% 11 100% 0 0% 2 18.2% 
Not increasd 11 100% 0 0 11 100%% 9 81.8% 
Total 11 100% 11 100% 11 100% 11 100% 
Source: primary data (2019) 
whereas in the control group which consisted of 11 breastfeeding mothers at the time of the 
pre-test, it was found that 11 (100%) respondents who had breast milk production did not 
increase as much as 11 (100%) respondents who had increased milk production by 0 (0%) 
then carried out a post test 7 days later, It is known that the highest respondent who had 
breast milk production did not increase by 9 (81.8%) and the lowest respondent was the 
respondent who had increased milk production by 2 (18.2%). 
Bivariate Analysis 
Table 3. displays the analysis of differences in breast milk production before and after 
consumption of Banana Blossom  in the intervention group. It showed that the minimum 
value of the minimum percentage of total value is 4% and the highest percentage of total 
value is 5% and after consuming Banana Blossom  the lowest percentage of total value is 8% 
and the percentage of the highest total value is 9%, this shows that after consuming Banana 
Blossom  there is an increase in the percentage of the total value of breast milk production, 
based on the Wilcoxon signed rank test, it can be seen that the value of P Value is 0.002 <(α) 
0.0 This indicates that there is an increase in breast milk production in the Talaga Jaya Health 
Center work area after consuming Banana Blossom  
Table 3. Analysis of differences in breast milk production before and after consumption of 
















Source: Processed primary data (2019) 
Table 4.  shows that at the min-max value of milk production in the control group during the 
pretest, the lowest percentage of total value was 4% and the highest percentage was 5%, 
while after the posttest was carried out the lowest percentage of total value was 3% and the 
highest percentage of total value was 6%, based on Wilcoxon Signed Rank test shows that the 
value of P ¬-Value 0.222> (α) 0.05 indicating that there is no increase in breast milk 
production in the control group. 
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SD P value 
                                                                   
Pretest 
11 5,00 (4-5) 0,40
5 
0,222 
Posttest 11 5,00 (3-6) 1,12
0 
Table 5. shows that milk production in the group that was given banana flower consumption 
at the time of the pretest was 11 (100%) respondents with the category of milk production not 
increasing and 0 (0%) respondents in the category of increased milk production, when the 
posttest was carried out there was an increase in production. Breastfeeding, namely 11 
(100%) respondents with increased milk production category and 0 (0%) respondents with no 
increase category, while in the group that was not given banana flower consumption at pretest 
there were 11 (100%) respondents with the category of milk production not increasing and 0 
(0%) respondents with the category of milk production is not increasing 
Table 5. Frequency distribution of breast milk production before and after consumption of 
banana flower in the intervention group and  the control group. 
Consumption of 
Banana Blossom  
Variable 
Breast milk production  
P 
Value 







Given 11 0 0 11 11 0,004 
Not given 11 0 9 2 11 
Researchers found that the majority of breastfeeding mothers who experience problems in 
breast milk production are due partly to a lack of nutrients in the food they consume. 
Nurliawati (2010) states that the amount and quality of breast milk is influenced by the 
nutrition of the mother, but the food consumed by the mother does not directly affect the 
amount and quality of breast milk, in the mother's body there are various food substances 
needed for breast milk production so that if the breastfeeding mother  lacks nutrients for a 
period of time, itcauses the production of breast milk to decrease and eventually stop. 
This research is in line with research conducted by Hubaya (2009), where breastfeeding is 
more common in mothers who consume a complete diet every day. Nurliawati (2010), the 
amount and quality of breast milk production is strongly influenced by the mother's nutrition, 
during breastfeeding you need quite a lot of additional carbohydrates, proteins, fats, vitamins 
and minerals to maintain the quality of milk production and prevent decrease in milk 
production.  
Efforts to increase breast milk production can be done by consuming Banana Blossom. 
Researchers conducted this research by providing intervention for 7 consecutive days, before 
giving the intervention, the researcher measured the milk production of each respondent in 
both the intervention group and the control group using the observation sheet then a day after 
the pretest was carried out in the intervention group the researcher gave Banana Blossom  
stew and in the group control was not given any intervention.  
After 7 days, the researchers conducted a posttest in the intervention group and the control 
group by measuring the milk production of breastfeeding mothers using an observation sheet, 
after being given Banana Blossom  stew, (100%) respondents experienced an increase in milk 
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production and this shows that there is a significant change in production. Breastfeeding for 
breastfeeding mothers where before consuming banana flower the milk production in the 
intervention group did not increase by 11 (100%) respondents and after consuming Banana 
Blossom , all respondents in the intervention group experienced an increase in milk 
production. The respondent's milk production increased while in the control group, there 
were 2 breastfeeding mothers who also experienced an increase in breast milk production 
because they consumed breastfeeding smoothing foods other than Banana Blossom s. 
The results of this study show that breastfeeding mothers who experience an increase in milk 
production, the majority have a profession as an IRT compared to mothers who have a 
profession as private workers, this is because mothers who work as IRTs have more time to 
give breast milk to their babies compared to mothers who are more spending a lot of time 
completing work outside the home so that the frequency of breastfeeding becomes irregular, 
this is one of the factors that can affect breast milk production. This research is supported by 
research conducted by Warsini (2015) which states that mothers who work as domestic 
workers have success in producing breast milk or giving exclusive breastfeeding compared to 
mothers who work outside the home15, besides that the lack of nutritional intake in 
breastfeeding mothers can result in the process. in interrupted milk production. 
Researchers processed the Banana Blossom  into Banana Blossom  stew and then gave it to 
nursing mothers in the intervention group for 7 consecutive days every morning as much as 
250 grams, so that consumption of Banana Blossom  stew has an effect on increasing breast 
milk production in nursing mothers in the intervention group in the Talaga Jaya Public Health 
Center According to the theory, the increase in breast milk production is caused by boiled 
Banana Blossom  which has nutrients that can help increase milk production. Banana 
Blossom  is a type of plant that contains lactagogum which has the potential to stimulate the 
hormones oxytocin and prolactin such as alkaloids, polyphenols, steroids, flavonoids and 
other substances which are most effective in increasing and accelerating breast milk 
production.  
Hubaya (2015) increases breast milk production is influenced by the presence of polyphenols 
and steroids that affect the prolactin reflex to stimulate alveoli which are active in the 
formation of breast milk. The price of Banana Blossom  is quite cheap, easy to get and in 
almost every yard of the house there is a banana flower plant so that breastfeeding mothers 
who experience problems in breast milk production or want to maintain the quality of their 
milk no longer need to worry because consuming Banana Blossom  has been proven to be 
able to increase milk production. This is in line with the results of Harismayanti's (2018) 
research that there is an increase in breast milk production in postpartum mothers after 
consuming Banana Blossom s. 
Table 3 shows the results of the bivariate analysis using the Wilcoxon signed rank p-value 
test of 0.002 <α (0.05), this shows that there is a significant difference in the consumption of 
banana blossoms on the increase in breast milk production in nursing mothers in the 
intervention group, based on the assumption at the beginning of the study that breastfeeding 
mothers with complaints of breastfeeding are few. This is due to the fact that the majority of 
breastfeeding mothers lack knowledge of foods that can increase milk production. 
Banana Blossom  stew is very influential in increasing breast milk production, this can be 
seen from the difference in milk production before and after consuming Banana Blossom  
stew where all breastfeeding mothers in the intervention group experienced a very significant 
increase in milk production compared to the control group, this is in line with the research 
conducted by Riani (2016) entitled the effect of consumption of Banana Blossom  stew on the 
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excretion of breast milk in breastfeeding mothers in the working area of the Kampar 
Community Health Center with a total population of 20 breastfeeding mothers <40 days 
whose results said that there was an effect of consumption of Banana Blossom  stew on breast 
milk excretion in breastfeeding mothers. . 
Table 4 shows the results of the bivariate analysis using the Wilcoxon signed rank test, it was 
obtained p-value 0.022> α (0.05), this shows that there was no significant difference before 
and after in the control group, according to field facts in breastfeeding mothers who were not 
given whole Banana Blossom  stew. Respondents with the category of breastfeeding 
production did not increase and after 7 days, the measurement of breast milk production was 
again carried out. The results showed that there were 2 out of 11 respondents who 
experienced an increase in milk production, this was because they consumed breastfeeding 
smoothing foods other than Banana Blossom . 
Researchers obtained the results of this study that the posttest production results of 
breastfeeding mothers in the intervention group after consuming Banana Blossom  stew 
experienced a significant increase, based on table 5 shows the results of bivariate analysis 
using the chi square test after being given treatment in the intervention group and the control 
group, the p-value was 0.004 < α (0.05), it can be concluded that there is a significant effect 
of Banana Blossom  consumption on increasing milk production in the Talaga Jaya 
Community Health Center Work Area. 
The effect of Banana Blossom  stew on increasing breast milk production shows a positive 
effect where all respondents experience an increase in milk production, from the results of the 
bivariate analysis, it is known that breast milk production of breastfeeding mothers in the 
intervention group at the time of the pretest all respondents with the category of milk 
production did not increase and after consuming banana stew for 7 consecutive days all of the 
respondents' breastfeeding production experienced an increase, whereas in the control group 
before consumption of Banana Blossom  at the pretest there were 11 respondents with the 
category of milk production not increasing, then after 7 days without intervention, only 2 
respondents experienced an increase in breast milk production. 
This research is in line with research conducted by Riani (2016) that Banana Blossom  
contains lactagogum. Lactagogum has the potential to stimulate the hormones oxytocin and 
prolactin such as alkaloids, polyphenols, steroids, palonoid and other substances that are most 
effective in increasing breast milk production. 
Conclusion  
The results showed the description of breast milk production before consuming heart stew in 
the intervention group there were 11 (100%) respondents with the category of milk 
production did not increase and in the control group 11 (100%) with the category of milk 
production did not increase and the picture of breast milk production after consuming boiled 
banana flower in the intervention group there were 11 (100%) respondents who experienced 
an increase in milk production while in the control group there were 2 (18.2%). The results of 
the bivariate analysis obtained a p-value of 0.004 <α 0.05, which means that there is a 
significant effect of Banana Blossom  consumption on increased milk production in the 
Talaga Jaya Community Health Center. 
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